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Fourth Sunday of Easter  —  May 3, 2020 
 

Prelude                                          
 
OPENING LITANY: 

L:  Christ is risen! 

C:  Christ is risen indeed! Alleluia! 

L:  We gather together in the presence of the risen Christ, 

         the good shepherd of the sheep. 

C: Who calls us each by name, who restores our souls; 

L:  Who leads us in the way of righteousness, 

C:  Whose goodness and love never stop pursuing us. 

L:  Even when we walk through valley of the shadow of death, 

C:  We will not fear. For we know, O shepherd, that you are with us— 

L:  Protecting in the darkest night; 

C:  Guarding every step we take; 

L:  Guiding us to springs of the water of life; 

C:  And wiping away all our tears. 

L:  In you, O kind shepherd, we trust. 

C: In you, O risen Christ, we find comfort and joy. 

L:  As witnesses of the resurrection,  

         let us boldly proclaim: Christ is risen! 

C: Christ is risen indeed!  Alleluia! 
 
Gathering Hymn: ELW #369 – “Christ the Lord Is Ris’n Today: Alleluia!” 
 

1 Christ the Lord is ris'n today; Alleluia! Christians, hasten on your way; Alleluia! 

 offer praise with love replete, Alleluia! at the paschal victim's feet. Alleluia! 
 

2 For the sheep the Lamb has bled, Alleluia! sinless in the sinner's stead. Alleluia! 

 Christ the Lord is ris'n on high; Alleluia! now he lives, no more to die. Alleluia! 
 

3 Christ, the victim undefiled, Alleluia! God and sinners reconciled, Alleluia! 

 when contending death and life, Alleluia! met in strange and awesome strife. Alleluia! 
 
Greeting: 
L:  The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God  
 and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all. 
C: And also with you. 
 
 

Prayer of the Day: 
L:  O God our shepherd, 
C:  You know your sheep by name and lead us to safety through the valleys of death.  

Guide us by your voice, that we may walk in certainty and security to the joyous feast 
prepared in your house, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord, who lives and reigns 
with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen. 
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First Reading: Psalm 23 
 

1The LORD is my shepherd, I shall not want. 2He makes me lie down in green pastures;  
he leads me beside still waters; 3he restores my soul. He leads me in right paths for his name's sake. 
 4Even though I walk through the darkest valley, I fear no evil; 
 for you are with me; your rod and your staff—they comfort me. 
 5You prepare a table before me in the presence of my enemies; 
 you anoint my head with oil; my cup overflows. 
 6Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life, 
 and I shall dwell in the house of the LORD my whole life long. 
 

L: The word of the Lord   C: Thanks be to God. 
 

Children’s Sermon 
 

“Shelter Me” - by Fr. J. Michael Joncas:   
This song is a paraphrase of Psalm 23. It was composed by American Roman Catholic priest and liturgical 
composer Jan Michael Joncas in late March 2020 in response to the COVID-19 pandemic. 
 

Pastor Joe will sing verses, and congregation will sing refrain after each verse. 

 
 

    Refrain: 

      
 
 
 
 
    Refrain 
 
      
 
 
 
 
    Refrain 
 

      Copyright 2020 by Gia Publications. All rights reserved. Reprinted with permission of One-License A-726218. 
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L: The Holy Gospel according to John the 10th chapter.  C: Glory, to you O Lord. 
 

Gospel Reading: John 10.1-10  
    [Jesus said:] 1“Very truly, I tell you, anyone who does not enter the sheepfold by the gate but climbs in 
by another way is a thief and a bandit. 2The one who enters by the gate is the shepherd of the sheep. 3The 
gatekeeper opens the gate for him, and the sheep hear his voice. He calls his own sheep by name and leads 
them out. 4When he has brought out all his own, he goes ahead of them, and the sheep follow him because 
they know his voice. 5They will not follow a stranger, but they will run from him because they do not 
know the voice of strangers.” 6Jesus used this figure of speech with them, but they did not understand what 
he was saying to them. 
  7So again Jesus said to them, “Very truly, I tell you, I am the gate for the sheep. 8All who came before 
me are thieves and bandits; but the sheep did not listen to them. 9I am the gate. Whoever enters by me will 
be saved, and will come in and go out and find pasture. 10The thief comes only to steal and kill and 
destroy. I came that they may have life, and have it abundantly.” 
 
Sermon 
 
Hymn of the Day: #780 – “Shepherd Me, O God” 
 

Refrain 

Shepherd me, O God, beyond my wants, 

beyond my fears, from death into life. 
 

1 God is my shepherd, so nothing shall I want, 

I rest in the meadows of faithfulness and love, 

I walk by the quiet waters of peace.  Refrain 
 

2   Gently you raise me and heal my weary soul, 

 you lead me by pathways of righteousness and truth, 

 my spirit shall sing the music of your name.  Refrain 
 

3 Though I should wander the valley of death, 

I fear no evil, for you are at my side, 

your rod and your staff, my comfort and my hope.  Refrain 
 

4 You have set me a banquet of love  

in the face of hatred, 

crowning me with love beyond my pow'r to hold.  Refrain 
 

5 Surely your kindness and mercy follow me  

all the days of my life; 

I will dwell in the house of my God forevermore.  Refrain 
 

Text: Marty Haugen, b. 1950, based on Psalm 23 
Text © 1986 GIA Publications, Inc., 7404 S. Mason Ave., Chicago, IL 60638. www.giamusic.com. 800.442.3358. All rights reserved.  
Reprinted with permission of One-License A-726218.                        

   
Prayers of Intercession:   L: Lord in your mercy   C: Hear our prayer. 
 

Great Thanksgiving: 
L: The Lord be with you.    C: And also with you. 
L: Lift up your hearts.         C: We lift them to the Lord. 
L: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.    C: It is right to give our thanks and praise. 

 

Words of Institution 
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The Lord’s Prayer:   
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name. 
Your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as in heaven. 
Give us today our daily bread.  
Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us. 
Save us from the time of trial and deliver us from evil. 
For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours, now and forever. Amen. 

 

Communion: We invite you to share the bread and wine/grape juice with one another at home. 
 
Communion Hymn: ELW #778 – “The Lord’s My Shepherd” 
 

1 The Lord's my shepherd; I'll not want. He makes me down to lie 

 in pastures green; he leadeth me the quiet waters by. 

 He leadeth me, he leadeth me the quiet waters by. 
 

2 My soul he doth restore again, and me to walk doth make 

 within the paths of righteousness, e'en for his own name's sake; 

 within the paths of righteousness, e'en for his own name's sake. 
 

3 Yea, though I walk in death's dark vale, yet will I fear no ill; 

 for thou art with me, and thy rod and staff me comfort still; 

 for thou art with me, and thy rod and staff me comfort still. 
 

4 My table thou hast richly spread in presence of my foes; 

 my head thou dost with oil anoint, and my cup overflows. 

 My head thou dost with oil anoint, and my cup overflows. 
 

5 Goodness and mercy all my life shall surely follow me, 

 and in God's house forevermore my dwelling-place shall be; 

 and in God's house forevermore my dwelling-place shall be. 
 
Post Communion Prayer 
 

Blessing & Dismissal:   L: Go in peace. Christ is risen!   C: Christ is risen indeed! Alleluia! 
 

Postlude                                                                                          
 
 
 
 
 

Thanks to Today’s Worship Leaders: 
Pastor Joe Larson 
Alpha Roeszler, Piano 
Haley Kroshus, Lector 
Tammy Lanaghan, Media Coordination 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS    
 

St. Mark’s Lutheran Church is a member congregation of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America 
and a Reconciling in Christ congregation—welcoming all people, including LGBTQ individuals. 
 
SUNDAY WORSHIP: We are not holding onsite worship at Temple Beth El Synagogue until further notice. 
Services will continue online on Sundays at 10 am via Facebook live stream at: 
     www.facebook.com/stmarkslutheranfargo. 
 
FELLOWSHIP TIME: Join us after Sunday worship at 10:45 am for a virtual coffee hour via Zoom.  
Register at: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMpcOutqzIjELNIbn-_fUwAvM2rdj-Gtw 
 
YOUR PRAYERS ARE INVITED for the sick: Jim Jordan (Charlie’s brother), Matuor Dot Alier and family, 
Patti Pranke (Alpha’s sister), Jerry Jacobson (Mel’s brother), Kermit Jensen, Leah Martell Torkelson, Chris 
Maki, Dona Jordan, Viola Ware, Brad Graber, Avis Twamley, and Karla Ware.  
 
CIRCLE OF PRAYER: Patricia Corwin, Barbara Edin, Maxine Fagerland and Linda Hamann 
Fargo Conference Prayer: Faith/Journey Lutheran Church, West Fargo, ND; Michael O’Berg and                              
Richard Kramer, Pastors 
 
HOLDEN EVENING PRAYER ON WEDNESDAYS: St. Mark's will be offering Holden Evening 
Prayer every Wednesday at 7 pm during the season of Easter through May 20. Join us for worship on 
May 6 via Facebook at: www.facebook.com/stmarkslutheranfargo. 
 

After the evening service, join us for a short time of virtual fellowship time. 
For that, you need to pre-register for this Zoom meeting at:  

https://zoom.us/meeting/register/u5Mld-CurjIr-m2M0X7JGlwnipyLErrOEQ 
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining  
joining the meeting either online or by phone. 
 

THE FARGO CONFERENCE GATHERING will be on Thursday, May 21 at 7pm. It will be a combination 
of small congregational gatherings observing protocols and a virtual event.  More details will follow when we 
get closer to the event.  The business of this gathering is to forward on our choices for bishop consideration to 
the synod assembly which has been moved to August 15-16, 2020.    
 
VIRTUAL IMMERSION EXPERIENCE - Dacotah Oyate Lutheran Church: The EaND Synod invites 
you to participate in this 4-part series to learn more about Native American culture and what we can do as a 
synod to “walk together.” Each session will feature a presentation and opportunity for Q&A, led by Pastor 
Larry Thiele and the Synod’s Hunger and Justice Committee. 
 

• Thursday, April 30 – Treaties: Misconceptions and Myths – 10am 
• Thursday, May 7 - Historical Context – 10am 
• Thursday, May 14 – Traditional Roles and Responsibilities – 10am 
• Thursday, May 21 – Christ in Culture – 10am 

 

This is open to everyone! The content will build each week, but if you cannot attend one session, don’t let that 
stop you from taking part in the others. Recordings will be available on the synod website at 
http://www.eandsynod.org/events.This event is FREE, but registration is required and space is limited.  
Please click on this link: https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcsc-2tqzotHNL21QbJpZUueiroj_xKZPl2 
 
OFFERINGS: During this time, please continue to send in your offerings as you are able.  
Our mailing address is St. Mark’s Lutheran Church, 417 Main Ave, Ste #401, Fargo, ND 58103.  
You can also donate online on our website at: www.stmarkslutheranfargo.com/donate.html. 
You have the option of making a one-time gift or monthly deductions via your credit card or bank account. 
Questions about how to do that? – Contact Naomi at admin@stmarkslutheranfargo.com. 
 
 

___ 
 

 
St. Mark’s Lutheran Church 
Office/Mail: 417 Main Avenue, Ste. #401, Fargo, ND 58103 
 

Contact Us: Pastor Joe Larson: Cell: 612.750.5079;  Email: 
pastorjoe@stmarkslutheranfargo.com 
Church Office: 701.235.5591 or 701.552.3988;  Email: admin@stmarkslutheranfargo.com 
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